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Must Report to Extra Session, RoWns Belong to the Government.

2Raleigh, IMarch 14. When the' P16 YorkTl,lle 2niulrer-- . - iRlaeoiiiaatem lbe small boys and others, who
-- J legislature ad journed .it was with Children .Cry vo? I72cicIiGrT!

E9ia out reference, to the proposed extra
session.- - ',This.will be called later4

have.heretofpre been having such a
great time each Spring shootinc
the robins as - they pass ovcr on
their "way north, will .do, well to

when .the special commission on
constitutional amendments is ready V.

'r"v
to reDort. ' This 4s exnented In hJ have a hereafter. In the agri- -

Miss 0.lMAH(KncT''of 5708 K. St.,
W. WasIiington, D 0., writes s I suf-
fered with rheumatism-to- r five years
and I liave Jast got noia or your XAnt-- ;

meiit. and it has done me so much

some time in the early fall. cultural appropriation; bill .passed

t The president of ihe senate' and this year. Congress, declared that
the speaker of the house have nam- - all birds which do not f make theirgood. My knees do not pain and the

"Iswelling, uas wwzm-hfi-i&'- j

Tho Kind Tou Have Alvmys Uooht, and Tvlilch has hcn
, laxiso for over GO years, lias borno Uio alnaturo pCMRS A.WE1DMA2ST, of 403 Thompson

ed the members of the commission nomo n on0 &.laU5 aing mo en-fro- m

their respective bodies! Theyv tir? yfl belong, to the United
States Government, and providedare to serve without comnensation

St.. MaryvUle, Mon writes i ' The
.... . v .

- and lias ucen mauo under hlf rcr
fional sorvcrvisloii fcinco lta Infanrr.

nerve in my ; leg w
years ago and ? left x

at niffut bo uiai xw ' Allow no ono to deceive you In this,friend .told me to try your liniment
and now 1 could not do without it. 'I

exceptTteir their protection. . That meansxpenses They will
pass uponthe constitutional amend- - hereafter lbe people who shoot

-
1 ' . maUi vn mill wnn w rA mr nnl

find fter: its use J can sleep." - -

ments that they agree upon. These ulua Wi" uuv u uHPBaiuuU.j
municipal 1 ordinances : and Statebe takenare to up -- in the special

session' wich will also have : unlimit-- laws, but against Uncle Sam, and

ed Iright t6 prescribe ballote on 18 PreCt--y generally understood,
ftmAnrViAntii wHKonf. fftft whatever the faults of Uncle Sam,

Is a, eood Liniment, illceep it on
hand all the lime. My daughter . he believes in the - enforcement of

his laws. The understanding is the

-- All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd " Jnst-a-oo- d " arc but
lixpcrlnicnts tliat triflo vllh and endanger Uio health ot
Infants and Children Hxpcricnco against 21 pcrlmcnt. .

;;What.is CASTORI. -- - -

Castoria is a liarmlens substitute for. Cator OQParr
t Boric, Drops and Sootlilnjr Syrups. It Is pleasant - It

contains neither Opium, 3Iorphlno nor other Karcotlo ,
- Buhstancc. -- Its ago Is Its guarantee It destroys "Worms '

and allays Fevciiahncss, . For more than thirty years It"
lias been In constant tiso for tho relief of Constipation
Flatulency. "Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates, tho Stomach , and Bowels
assimilates tho Food, glvlnjr healthy and natural Bleep
Tho Children's Panacea Tho 3Iothcrs Friend

GENUINE- - CASTORIA ALWAYS

sorained her wnst and used your
whether they came through recom-
mendation, or to Ijrave originated in
tho extra session.' the, extra session

Liniment, and it has not hurt her; , Agricultural Department wilLpro--

will have ftonsti tutorial limitation mu,ate regulations under which
since." J

Joseph
Hatcher, -

of Selma, N. Ou
B.rj , no. 4. of migratory birds may be killed ortwenty days for its session and

take captured,: if need be, and that thesecan up any phase of legislation
desired. '

-
4 - i regulations must have the approval

The new shons for theNrirth CJar-- of the President But it is not likelv

oWCoIWa of ArrrionltnrA and that these regulations are going to
Bears the Signature ofS7Mechanic: Arts that is proyided:for Pmitsuch slaughter as has herp.

in the bills including $25,000 in the wlure a b VOUJUJOU

general appropriationsbudget and
$25,000 from the revenue of . the

Chronic Stomach Trouble Cured.
There is nothing more discouraging

than a chronic disorder of the etomach.

At All Dealers AiC I

Trim - ,
' .

25c., 50c.i $1.00 ; iTvv I

Sloan's book on
.

f5ri I Yft
,horses, cattle, hogs ji'SyIii

aaa8eat fli
EarlSi jjjf Jf
Sloan, ffltf?JJ

state board of agriculture, will be
Is it not surprising that many suffer for
years with such an ailment when a pera much-neede- d addition to the -- college

equipment and will take the andreachmanent cure is within their
"Aboutmay be had for a trifle? one The Kind You Have Always BCught

. i
In Use For Over 30 Years -

piace or tne present
t

annquatea yer airo." says P. H. Beck, of Wakelee,
shops. ; Included will be forge, Mich., -- 'IbonKht a package of Chamber-- .

, , n . - , lain s Tablets, and since usinK them I TMt CtfTTAUM COT. TT HVIUT VTXTT. mtW TO, CTTT.iouuary ana general macume have feltperfectly well. Ihad previonp-shop- s

The work is to be gotton ly 8 any number of different xnedi- -

under way in the early : summer. lasting benefit." For sale by all dealers.

Are You Constipated? t - ; The Harvard Drofessor whossio assist;PRO
trouble wul quickly disappear. . They ougnu wj iry iue experiment oiDR. J. GILLESPIEnREID,. LOW FAwiyi stiinulate the'uver, improve- - vour attending some of the college

--Dentist- f
digestion and get rid of , all the poisons
from your- - system, r Thev will surely
get you. well again.' 25c at Streetman'a.

Best Known Couti Remedy.
ThA ftdir. hM crnnA fnrtK t.hnt. t.Vml - For thirty-thre- e years Dr. King s New

TO THE

Fertile . NorthwestI ta: i u u i

Will answer calls at' any
ofvtKnight. )t : .

Rooms 3 1 4 and fj .'. 7 .;

First National Bank BuHding,
Marion, G. . . y

JVxJilson-Alarshall.- v.. the most reliable oough
ch 'to riitA rihhnr" ffir remedy. Over three million bottles

- .r were usea last year iBn s tnis proon.n
with no wines or liquors served at win Ket rid of your cough,' or we will

f.- - v - ; J Allendale, S.C, writes the way hundreds
xne xresiaenii ana ivirs. w uson ana of others have done: "After twenty
tliir:fiftiVCThtAra tfttirw trio nrtrlincr I years,. I find that Dr. King's New Dis--

. , i .t w rT covery is the best remedy for coughs and
cup, out aiso ao tne v ice-rresiae- nt colds that I have ever used " For coughsDENTIST
bmi ;Mrc: MArchnll triA RprAtnrr or colds andallthroat andlung troubles.

7 'i , U , it has.uo equal- - 50c and $1.00 at Street- -

oi oiaie anauurs. oran ana near- - man's drug store.
ly all the cabinet.'' '

Marion. North Carolina
1 2 ....

Office in

POTEAT BUILDING. .r-
-

Some people are made unhappy
Chamberlain's 'Tablets for Constipation by'learning that there are others

- For constipation, Chamberlain's Tar just as happy as they arc. ;let? are excellent. Easy to take, mild

ONE-WA- Y SPRING COLONIST TICKETS ON BALE
DAILY MAHCH 13 TO APHIL 15. l13topcinUin.Vit-e- m

Montana. LUho, Washington, Orrj;on.CriUih Colcatia
ROUND TRIP HOMESEEKEItS' TICKETS ON SALE
lat and 3rd TUESDAYS EACH MONTli to mny poisU
in the Northwest United State and Canada. Long Limit
and stopovers. -- : .

Travel on the

and gentle ineffect. Give them a trial.i TELL YOU. SIR ! - THE"iMPERIAL
IS THE BEST PLOW IN THE WORLtt
NO MISTAKE. AND YOU KNOW lli The Forty Year Test.For sale by all dealers. '

An article must have exceptional
merit to survive for a period of Torty
years. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
was first offered to the public in 1872.

Lenoir county's 500 shares stock
in the Atlantic & ,North Carolina Northern Pacific Ryn Vi From a small beginning it has grown inrailroad have been sold to favor and Donularitv until it has attained

of Raleieh. The stock a world wide reputation, You will findDuncan
brought $75 a share, totaling $37,-- &SJSS&t
ouu, witn accrjuea interest ior iwq is a ravonte arter a penoa or more man
months sum,of $250, an aHMIMtransfers of certificates are now in

and connecting iin, to. .

Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana, Idaho
Washington, Oregon, or to Manitoba, Sa-
skatchewan, Alberta, British' Columbia-- .

Will send free lllnitrate!Uterstnrealinut tho Northwwit Unit " .
ed SUtes and fnli information about Northern PdSc ratas of

.fare and service ryromptly upon rejnt. It ocwU ton coth- -
Ing. Write today.

k
W. W. Nkau TrarcHnK Paas'r Agent, 1C No. Prjor St.. AtUrtJi, Gt,
J. C. Eaton, Traveling Immlg. Agtnt, 40 p. 4th St.. dndnnxU, O."

There is plenty of room at the top,possessionof purchaser at Raleigh.
but the- - pathway leading to it is al

Everybody's friend Dr. Thomas' Ec
Attention Farmers!

ways jammed.

Best fofN Skin Diseases
lectic Oil, the-grea- t household remedy
for toothache, earache, sore throat, cuts,
bruises,-scald-s. Sold at all drug stores.

Now is ihft tirriA to do 25c and 50c. ,
.

: : , : : ,your Nearly every sWa disease yields quick-- 1

ly and permanently, to Backlen's Arnica
Salve, and nothing is better for burnsspnng plowinsr, or; to be gettinsr

The - Hook-Wol- fe Company ofready, for it by getting you r blow or bruises. Soothes, and . heals. . John
Iin shape or put awa, tfiatold orn Katherfordton for deahng in real te,out Plow and replace : it with estate has. been chartered with and spending $100 in doctors' bills, Buck- - !IIS ,

I leu b uiuca oiuvo cmtx niui. win i 111 : V, . ,BucKer & Gibbs'Mmoerial Plow 5Q, 000, capital stocu. .ine pro-- fnhelp V , 4ou. :uniy zoc. Kecommenaea Dy
Itreetman . . , r.rroneof the best on the market, imotersareureyion vvone, ivumson j i till. - V!V k

We have a few harriPfl WvAr frnm G-- Hook and William C. Hardin. .

last 4n that wft arft m?nc; cVWmi V V. ; ; .
:; ;r Rheumatism may make a person

rTrini it does not give him.dig- w.. ; r ,r. r
. tfegriiets ana assist your sromacn. uver i

and 919, a. bne-bors- e steel ibeam, and bowels- .- Regulets are a mild laxa-- Rity ( ' , .
tive. 25c at aU stores. " -aaL ; v . , ;regular price $6

$5.50lN&4800Sand . InaDay..'. .. -

--TTio-T ?rrl,f fo. fta T--T.- 'For natoff--'two-hors- e steel beam,-wort- h' $8.75, 'tu'rn: ZrV bT tkldng Cheeneys Expectorantlw
UmoTipf cores consumption. whooping congn,SiS,SS tothe state Baptist convention, will dropping nose, and throat.... vwv avewwuw, .vfi.. Hi4W . , , .;nft a:l m,,u ; oOB Vi i rsroncnitis. ana air loroai ana inns theuse the best lamp you con buy t Rnjo.meet- - at xvaieigu iuareu isom. , , . .

P;0lsPecial price $8.T5,If you
let Ab. ut i;200 societies com posb-th-e

soon'fl'SlKS :

union and their contributions to,us
preparation, tested ror 5Q years. . Thou- -

canra onroa rrtolA TrrVl oro u
aV-"?- .' rrn?Veinc t.Yionflct.' vmpava hAftn Trv it RAf. Rnro and fiatiAfactorv.

: SPECIAL NOTICE! : We want $38,000. . - " Drnsgisls.swo and-wc- .

the name olf every person lin the ;,:.y C
. , Sold by J.,W. Strectman.

bounty - who owns itchin torturing skin eruptions"" mi- - ' ;
Imperial Plow and the number of figure, annoy, drive one, .'wild. Doan's There is no closed season for sil- -

There is no Rlare; no fScker. TJirs liht b soft end dear. The Kayo
is a lew priced lamp, but you cannot set better I jht at any price
Rayo lamps arc lihtir. more than three m CI ion hordes. . ,

' Save the Children's Eyes andYonr 0m. ,

. Mxde la rax loci tjea asi for all purTCes -

theaters Htxryxtherw ' .

STANDARD OIL COMPANY '
ourplowtsoiwelcanffet : repairs y!ntme 8 P1 us gooa wor. imess, unfortunately.

fpr you and keep them v in stock: ww "u. "& - - '
Many ills come from ; impure blood.Please send andusr your name

fin.tTAW7ovarTrl mVaciirrQtmnQ tppfft Can t have pure blood with faulty di- - (Ucryert4 La Jtfwr): Plow pumber bn a.postal at once. ' oo.:rr:m." u kestion, lazy Uver and sluggiab bowels. UJL
carrieu ou m ofts-wa;- i- jcaijr Burdock Blood Bitters is recommended

&Gaston Tate tne . unitea ; Otaies .: ueoiogicai i0r strengthening stomach, bowels and
Survey..- - V; : ;l : si :" ; Uvex and purifyijag the blood.

" ' 'ft, -


